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tatfreatina; Budget of Happenings 

-Gathered by Our City Reporters 

OATHEDRAJL. 
', Fifty-nine years ago Wednesday 
'Bishop Bernard J. McQnaid of the 
Rochester dioce;se was ordained a 

-Catholic priest. 
The bishop s*wg high mass in his 

private chapel in honor of the occasion 
and daring the day his friends called to 
express their felicitations. 

"I don't intend to celebrate the event 
this year," the bishop told a reporter 
with a smile, "bat I suppose next year I 
will have to be victimized and allow my 
friends to celebrate in great style. Sixty 
.years sounds much so better than fifty-
nine, you know." 

The annual banquet of the Men's So
ciety will be held at Teal's Hall, 
"Wednesday, January 23d. 

Next Stjnday will be Holy Com
munion Sunday for the children of Mary 
Society and the Young Ladies' Sodality. 

' A meeting of the children of Mary 
Society will be held next Sunday after
noon at 2.30. 

A meeting of the Young Ladies' So
dality will be held next Sunday evening 
at 7-15-

The annual banquet of the Young 
Ladies' Sodality will be given the early 
part of February at Teal's Hall. 

The school collection will be taken up 
next Sunday in the Cathedral. 

There will be a High Mass on 
Wednesday morning for John Slattery 
at 7 o'clock; on Thursday morning at 
8 o'clock for Rev. Father Casey; on 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock for Mar
tin Calihan. 

A Twentieth Century Social was giv= 
en at the home of Mrs. John Mc-
Glynn, 6 Arklow Street, Tuesday even
ing, January 15th, for the Cathedral 
Hall fund. It was a decided financial 
success and all had an enjoyable time. 

BUSSSED SACRAMENT. 

The girls and young women are in
vited to Holy Communion next Sunday. 

Sunday being the third Sunday of the 
month the school collection will be 
taken up at all the masses. 

The financial statement for the past 
year will be distributed Sunday. 

The pew rent for the January quarter 
is due next Sunday. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Wednesday morning for the 
deceased members of the Rosary So
ciety. 

On Thursday morning a month mind 
high mass of requiem was celebrated for 
Frederick Cunningham. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Friday morning for the de
ceased members of the Holy Name So
ciety. „ 

The annual banquet of the Alumni I 
Association will be held on Wednesday 
evening, January 30th, at the New Os- , 
born House. • 

The annual banquet of the Holy Name I 
Society will be held on Monday even- ! 
ing, January 28th, at the Blessed Sacra
ment Hall. 

A pedro party will be given in the j 
Church Hall next Friday evening. Sev
eral prizes will be given. Admission 
15 cents. 

The debate given last Sunday even
ing by the Holy Name Society and the 
Young Ladies' Sodality was a most suc
cessful and an entertaining affair. Be
tween three and four hundred people 
attended. Each speaker was listened to 
with marked attention and interest. The 
seven judges rendered the verdict in 
favor of the young ladies who proved 
that-^the moral-dejjehpn^flfi^ffl^det^ 
tion of society is due to man. 

It was conceded to be one of the 
pleasantest evenings spent in the 
Blessed Sacrament Hall. By winning 
the debate the treasury of the Young 
Ladies' Sodality was enriched about $50. 

A meeting of the Young Ladies' 
Sodality will take place Sunday after
noon at 4.15 .o'clock. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

The funeral of little Helen Mofm% a 
^^pJJjaljcaix.schooL.took-^lac« Monday 

morning at 9 o'clock-
Tuesday at 7.30 a. m. a Month's Mind 

Mass was celebrated for Mrs. Catherine 
McClusky. 

Wednesday at 7.30 a High Mass was 
celebrated for the members of St. An-
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hoar -'KttttsslSiy morning for'the OWE&* 
hers of the Rosary Soclejy, 

Next Sunday will fee Communion d$y 
for the girls and woraea of the |»ris». 

The financial statement will b« read 
Sunday and the quarterly dkgrasn will 
be distributee!. 

The school collection will^e taken op 
Sunday. 

Thfesard party and,staeh©o» green by given with the foliosEing cast; 
Branch 27, L--C B. A., Friday evening 
was a pleasant affair and well eujoyed 
by all who attended. 
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<Siatitt View Beach somas time fa thai 
H&r&ttyty, f. 

«A pleasing* Se-Jrtain«art was given 
Wedsesday evening at thee eharca halt 
J* waŝ  under th^ direction o | the 
M u t e i A one-act wmtQp, entitle^ 
The Weird Singer of the Tower," was 

Name of Jesus. 
OUR I«AJ>Y OF VlCSMMKr. 

The closing rehearsals are taking 
place for the comedy drams, "Up Ver-

R. Hann; Miss Posey Blossom^ CJrartes 
Ratigan; Miss Hortense Van li" Rella 
Raymond J. Brown. 

J. H. Werdein gave a whistling act. 
mont Way," which will be given tor theJHiss Mary Louise aialtqv. entertained 
benefit of fhe French church, Tuesday 
evening of next .week in the Church 
Hall. "Up Vermont Way" is a rural 
play somewhat like "Old Asre Farm,' 
given by the Players' Club last year and 
deals with the lives of some of .the old 
New England folks in the northern 
part of Vennont. It contains an 
abundance of humor and no doubt will 
be enjoyed by those attending. The cast 
consists of Edward F. Hetting, George 
H. Rieflin, Louis Bogner, Leonard Kar-
weick, Charles P. Mather, William 
Boardway, Dave Clark, Eva St. Hilaire, 
Harriet Bassett and- Zella Winney. 

Tickets may be had at the French 
Church rectory or at hall door the 
night of the performance. 

The Hurry-Up Pedro Club were en
tertained by Mrs. E J. Ryan of 05 
Woodward Street last Wednesday even
ing. Miss Mary Savard won the first 
prize The dab will visit Idrs. Louis 
Savard next .Wednesday evening. 

LHMACULATE CONCEPTION. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murray of 63 

Doran Street, celebrated the tenth anni
versary of their marriage last Monday 
evening. A large number of friends 
were present Pedro was enjoyed until 
a late hour when supper was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray were the recipi
ents of a number of fine presents. 

Hugh McConvill died Thursday after
noon at the home of his son, Mark Mc 
Convill, 219 Caledonia Avenue, aged 82 
years. He leaves four sons, Charles, 
Mark and Matthew McConvill of this 
city and Hugh McConvill of Clarkson. 
Mr. McConviH came to this country in 
1850 from County Down, Ireland. Later 
he removed to the town of Chill as a 
farmer where he stayed for 25 years. 
Later he removed to the town of 
Sweden and was among the most promi
nent men in the town for 30 years. He 
retired from business about four years 
ago. The funeral will take place to
morrow morning at 8.30 o'clock from 
the house and at 9 o'clock from Im 
maculate Conception Church, 

CORPUS CHRISXT. 

Branch 139, C. M. B. A., will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock. 

The usual monthly school collection 
I will be taken up at all the Masses on 
: Sunday. 
I A pedro party and social will be held 
1 in the church hafl on Tuesday evening.; 

All are invited to spend a good social 
evening nvhh the members of the con-

A Smart Aleck, J. Henry Carey, 
D. ». S.; Michael O'Slithergon, Walter 
J. Murray; Drawtt Milde^ Albert T 

Sunday will be the feast of the Hoh/ Preseott; Miss Lavender Silkes. Frank 
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with a reading. Miss Horsey rendered 
a vocal solo. Last on the prograjnnw 
was the "Subway Mjnstrefe." 
Interlocutor, J. Henry Carey, D. IK S.; 
bones, Walter J. Mttmy, Angelo New-
man, Frank Halm, Charles Ratigan; 

Waldert, AlD^rt S c o t t , R V I B ^ § 8 ^ ^ 
Brown 

Raymond Gaffney of Alexander Street 
is ill at the Homeopathic Hospital. 

The Cbnfraternhy of Mary will hold 
their regular meeting Sunday. The elec
tion of officers for the ensoing year will 
take place. 

HOLT APOSTUrg, 
On Wednesday evening, January 16th, 

Branch 996 of the L C B. A. celebrated 
the tenth anniversary of its organiza
tion, and also die installation of its of
ficers for the coming year, at Teall's 
parlors. Mrs. Katherine J. Bowling, 
who was instrumental in organizing the 
branch, was the guest of honor. After 
partaking of a banquet the ladies played 
cards, and a very pleasant evening was 
spent. 

The branch now numbers 82 mem' 
bers. Its presidents have been: Mrs. 
Mary Calihan, Mrs.'Mary Pierce," Mrs. 
Kate Bauman and Mrs. Julia McCarthy. 
Mrs. Rose Schubert is the newly elected 
president 

gregation. 
Branch 251, L. C. B. A, will hold their 

regular meeting on Wednesday at 8 
o'clock. 

A High Mass of Requiem was cele 
brated on Monday morning at 8 o'clock 
for Mrs. Laverty. 

There was a Requiem High Mass on 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock for Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McGuire. 

8& PETE& A PAUL'S. • ;---.. 
The diagram of the pew rents will be 

distributed at all the Masses Sunday. 
Commandery 28, Knights of S t John, 

and Ladies Auxiliary No. 44 will have 
a joint installation of officers .on Mon
day evening, January 21st, at the parish 
hall. A banquet will be served after 
the installation. All members are in
vited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin enter
tained friends at their home on Lyden 
Street last Sunday evening. Among 
tlwai wet* several «ehibe#»-6f-«he eh&frff, 
and prominent members of the parish. 
Refreshments were served and a de
lightful evening spent 

Miss Margaret Vay and Miss Hattie 
Dengler are contestants for a diamond 
ring, the contest to close at the bazaar 
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No Ashes 

Reliable 
Furs 

The purohaaeof » far writtent 
to the avert*;* bujrar.liUka buy-
iog a cat in aba*, you know tot 
oat ia i a the bag, bnt yon don't 
know what kind of a cat it if,' 
The cheap priced farfmrmant, 
mad* op of carefully matched 

fiieoee, to th» casual obeerrer 
ooka good, bnt it Isn't good and 

henoe many bargain f u n are 
worthleaa. W e eat oar gavrmints 
from whole ekim, and not only 
guarantee the gmnent, but i l eo 
the etyle.the finlah and the work-
manahip. W e have Garmenta, 
Stoles, Soarfa and Ifnffatnade of 
every known far, but here are a 
few apeoiala for this week: 

tfear Seal Jaoketa.oloie-fit ting 
or loose box, $25 and $30. 

Blended or Natural Squirrel 
Jacket*, blouse, ctoee fitting or 
loose box, |55, f«0 and $B$, 

Caricul Jackets, $50. 
Natural Gray Seal Jaokets.MS 

to $30, 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $100, 
Seal Jackets, .bargain prices— 

also a complete line of Men's and 
Women's Far Coats sad Far 

Costs. _ . 
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IMeng&Shafer 
Manufacturer*, 

Exporters Importers 

a l t S a l p<,WM,B,°°k 

16 MahlSt E.opp. Whitoomb House 

This glosloiig-mm•& mmn&wt «htt )««ElWi |*#%^a^^ 

^m^r3^ 

home that shelter* $;$w§#wit^ m ^r#to teeiawfe. ^ l a ^ : 
remarktble the money-»ving potaibilitiea will be durinr thil mk. . You know, top, tU(\ 
Remniuts, CW^Skailkni Bwkenlx>tei«r^^tic^ly wx>rthks»to ut, tlMMfom we * 

forwmthn<**%m mm mm ym&* mvm* i^m^ m^m"i^mM 
Goods, FUnnels, a M r r w other line* nx^ 
ttonce, Then"theie m*M$m »t«SI^r^N" 'W^miih^ m i H 
Scarfs gabre-with no muffs to nutch. Underwear that has bean handled 
whit soiIed-brQlcen #«L0tifl$ay^'^W1iiua^ womea ausd̂ c 
thing that interlewt mk m a l̂wf «f kee^%g|?ilat %jfr~U a high 
ticketed to go stsbout Cost Pric*, * ^ 

Probably no other dep«rtmerit in the store 
wants to dean up stock qukke* than the shoes. 
There's an endless assortment of broken lots and 
odd sises—both for men and wotnen-that must 
be cleared *w*y in a hurrr, hence these prices: 

Womeii'a S*»oes-an assorted lot of women's 
Shoes in all leathers-light smd heavy solestl %ft 
values f*om |L1S to $^80--siIe ittfee "T%™ 

§3 pairs of woman's Shoes in vici kid, patent 
coltskin and gun metal leather*, Goodyear and 
English welts,lace or button style*,vahiesfi n o 
from 12.60 up to |S.5(^ sale prf^ only * fl'^rv 

Men's Shoes—Men's Goodyear welt Shoes, 
made in Patent colt and gun metal calf, values 
from »2.50 up to $0.50, special price to f t g o 
close at - - ~ -•-, * * * "T 1 *" 

fine Swisses iHid Qmtote rjsa*roWeries s«d 
Insertions to mâ ch, J l fewl l miMm mA m 
newest patterns, excellent 15c value, thist I A -
sale only, yatd. '*:r.\ '-^J-\ m * . |^', 

Wide l inen Torchon Laces and Insertions— 
Some to match. neWeat ^tternsj , imluea, r * 
10c to 16c, Sale Price* *ar$ .yr a - > - ** 

f lat Vsl. and Point oJe Paris t a c t s mi inser
t ions -Narrow and wide.flne vlrJefar o f hew- * 
es t effects, 16c value, sale price, jperyard * * V v 

English Torchon Lsces s n d !nsertiom--effects 
same a s real hand-made Belglumii vsjttea ~ 
5c to 8c, Sale Price, per yard y - :;'"';: 

>rt**^>.i^>*wfiij\ir.M 

TiBfei Damask—58 inch Mi^ii^^Ml* 
Damask in a large variety pi, pat^fnl^lxtri 
fine quality, regular value 6wsr Kemnant a f e 
Sale Price, a yard - " * • , r ** w * 

TaWe Dain««k-y^inj6hes-fr|aein i f^"«s»i» 
of patterns, worth 69c, ^ettna^t Salt M ^ 
Price . - - . ' » t •"'• *.-s:/'*« "pr f **^ 
. Tabk r|tyIHrf|t^701nchei^C 
In a good ringe ^pat^rnl fftito> »gtfc designs, 
r^ar,prJce,sl;0O,|^rnnint^.-ps>rJpfce> "^ 
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CareluUy 
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Deformity 
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guaranteed 

GEORGE R. fULtCR CO. 
%5 SOUTH AVENUE 
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TurttyRedDainask 
last M6vIn-ageod^ , 
worth 5Dc EeflinaniSalf 

linck' Towels—100 down I s m size fiuck 
Towels with plain «^^^!SSSSK1tk lariy sold for 15c. Reransnt sale price each *v% 
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Sale Price, a yard ki#*' 
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B. V. LOGAN. 

Removed to 1 South Stoor. Coorl 
i'alsphont 2S48. B ^ . TeL l t » l , 

Home Phc»e 8348 

«$$ ELIZABETH sltCARTIt 
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Studio 509 Central For Pur# 

Ales Wines and LiQUors 
Send yoar orders to 

Matthews 

frank J. Gttoupp *% A 
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We infi te you to can n d iBopod oof 
Department. Yon will Had e v pricea m tyr 
If not lower than a i y other store. 
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G.T.Boucher 343 Main St. £ 

Roaea,; Caraatlona Vloleta 
and LHUea 

a specialty 

FRANK J. ST 
37 Clinton A' "«a f k W sAB 
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German American b 
! 34 Portland Ave* 
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